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IQQg « All tkese are circumatancea wliicli occur perhaps daily in every district
in India, and having regard to the immense numher of false "cliarges made, 
(we) think it most deslrahlo that there should be no doubt as to the law 
on the subject.”

In the opinioQ of their Lordships, it would be a scandal 
if the remedy provided by this form of acbiotf wei;.e not avail
able to innocent persons aggrieved hj each unfounded chargeSj 
and they vill humbly advise His Majesty that the appeal 
ought to be allowed and the decree of the Judicial Commis
sioner set aside, with costs, and that of the SubDrdioate 
Judge confirmed. The respondents musfc pay the cos^ /of the 
appeal.

Appeal allowed. 
Solicitors for the appellant;««»/Sa.?2dersou, Adh'in] Lee and 

^ddis.
j. V. w :
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Before Mr, Justice AiTcman md, M f .Justice Karainai Stt/sctin,
JUMAI KAiTJAR (Dboeek-hoIiDEe) v. ABDUL KARIM KHAN (JTrDGt-MBNT*

dmtoe).*
^aeouiion v f  decree—Limitation—‘Aci Wo. Z V  o f  1877 (Tndiati Jjimitation 

Act), schedule II, article 179 (5) —Civil Procedure Code, section 248— 
Date o f  issuing notice.
Meld that the expression “ the date of issning notice under the Code of 

Civil Procedure, section 248, ” as used in article 179 (5) of ;fche second scĥ sdule 
to the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, means the date upon whicĥ  the Court 
passes an order for issue of a notice under section 248̂  not the date upon 
which such order actually issues.

T h is  was an appeal arising out of proceedings for the execu
tion of a decree. The decree-holders applied for execution, 
within time, on the 15th of January 1904. On the 21st of Janu
ary 1904; the Court passed an order that notice should, issue to 
the judgment-debtor under section 248 of the C(?€e of Civil Pro
cedure. The notice actually was issued on the 25th of Janu^y 
1904. The next application for execution was presented on the 
24th of January 1907̂  and it was then objected to as being barred

_ •Seoond Appeal No. 3180 of 1907 from a decree of Muhamma'l Ali, 
District Judge of Mirzipar, dabed tho 9lh of Jaly 1907, confirining a decree" 
of Behari Lai Mehra, MuuniE of Mirzapur, dated the 4|ih, of May 1907,
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by liifeitation. The Court of first instanoe (Munsif of Mirzapur) isos

JUKAIsustained this'objection and dismissed the application.for execu- 
tioBj and this order -vras upheld in appeal by the District Ju(̂ ge.

T1j8 decree "holder appealed to the High Court. AbdVi,
The Hoa’ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya aud Munshi 

Tswctr ^aran, for the appellant,
Mr. J. Simeonfiox the respondent.
Aikjsan and Kaeamat Husaik, JJ.—This is a decree- 

holder's appeal. The Courfcs below have held that the present 
appli(j«t?9C to eŝ ecute is barred by limitation. The applicafbion 
to execute ^as presented on the 24th of January 1907. The 
last preceding application was made on the 15fch of January 
1904. On the 21st of January 1904, the Court passed an order 
that notice should issue to the judgment-debtor under section 248 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. The notice was actually issued 
on the 25th January 1904. Article 179 of schedule I I  of the 
Limita€on Act) allows three years from “  the date of issuing 
notice under the Code of Civil Procedure  ̂ section 248.’* I f  the 
date of issuing notice be taken to be the date on which it is 
actually issued  ̂ the application is within time. But if it be 
taken to be the date on which the Court passed an order for issue 
of notice under section 248, the application is too late. There 
is a great oonfiiot of opinion in the different High Courts as to 
the meaning of the words quoted above. In this conflict we are 
bound, to follow the rulings of our own Court, and the learned 
vakil for the appellant admits that those rulings are against 
him.* We accordingly hold that this appeal must fai]  ̂and we 
dismiss it with.costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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* The ruZings referred to were Vdii Narain v. Mam hartal Singh (Wiekly 
Notes, 1881, p. 120) antJ Baldeo v. Sarrison (Weekly Notes, 1890, p, 244j,


